Conference Schedule
Saturday 6/6/2015 (Pre-Conference Community Events)

- **10:30am-5pm:** Friends of Harm Reduction Waterfall Hike and mountain river swim in DuPont State Forest - $15 *(You need to pre-register for this event with NCHRC)*
- **6pm-8pm:** SHRDP Social Gathering at Brew Pump, 760 Haywood Road, Asheville, Behind the Shell Station (You can walk to the Wrestling Event at the Odditorium from the Brew Pump). *Ask about the harm reduction drink special (a Session IPA)*
- **8:30pm-Midnight:** SHRDP Social Gathering-Gore Gore Luchadors Harm Reduction Wrestling Event and Live Music (*The Last Wordbenders*, *Sext Message*, *Red Jesse* and *Sulfer*) at the Odditorium, 1045 Haywood Rd, Asheville ($5)

Sunday Morning, 6/7/2015 (Pre-Conference Community Events)

- **9am-10:30am:** BBQ Biscuit Breakfast- Meet NCHRC and friends at Biscuit Head at 733 Haywood Road in Asheville for a BBQ and Biscuit breakfast. We will meet out front at 9am and then find seating.
- We recommend the Brisket Biscuit with a poached egg on top or the Fried Green Tomato Biscuit for veggie based folk.
- NCHRC will not be paying for participants’ breakfast at this event.

Sunday Afternoon/Evening, 6/7/2015 (Pre-Conference Community Events)

- **1:30pm-5pm:** Friends of Harm Reduction Asheville Brewery Walking Tour in Downtown Asheville With JR Wolf ($5- Proceeds go to purchase naloxone for conference)- Meet at Burial Brewery-40 Collier Avenue, Asheville NC 28801. Please wear your harm reduction t-shirt so people can spot each other.
- **1:30pm-5pm:** Harm Reduction Scavenger Hunt with Gerald Scott and Stephanie Almeida- *Meet in the conference hotel lobby*. Please wear your harm reduction t-shirt so people can spot each other.
- **6pm-9pm:** Conference Registration and Social at the Crowne Plaza bar *(at the conference hotel)*.

Monday 6/8/2015 Main Conference

- **8am-9am:** Registration, Bagels and Coffee
- **9am-5:30pm** SHRDP Conference and Breakouts
- **7:45pm-9pm:** SHRDP Evening Party-The Carolina Catskins will perform in honor of harm reduction and drug policy reform in the US South. We hope to see you at the event site: *The Crow and Quill*, 106 Lexington Ave, Asheville. *Show starts at 7:45pm sharp.*

Tuesday 6/9/2015 Main Conference

- 8am-9am: Coffee and Bagels
- 8:30am-3pm: SHRDP Conference and Gathering
Important Asheville Spots

Food
We will be providing breakfast bagels on Monday and Tuesday Morning, Lunch and dinner is on your own.

Supermarkets Near the Hotel
• Within 1 Mile: Earthfare (W), Westgate Regional Shopping Center, 66 Westgate Pkwy, Asheville, NC 28806
• Within 2 Miles: Ingles (W), 7 New Leicester Hwy, Asheville, NC 28806
• Within 3 Miles: Trader Joes (D), 120 Merrimon Ave, Asheville, NC 28801

Methadone/Bupe
• Western Carolina Treatment Center (N), 573 Merrimon Avenue Suite 1-B, Asheville, NC 28804.... Call a couple days ahead to set up your dose, (828) 251-1478

Hospital
• Mission Hospital (E), 509 Biltmore Ave., Asheville, NC 28801

Conference Hotel Address
• Crowne Plaza Asheville (W), 1 Resort Dr., Asheville, NC 28806, (828) 254-3211

Recommend Restaurants
• Homegrown (N), 371 Merrimon Ave., Asheville, NC 28801.... Homegrown is delicious and reasonably priced!
• Nine Mile (W), 751 Haywood Rd, Asheville, NC 28806... Jamaican!
• 12 Bones (R), 5 Riverside Dr, Asheville, NC 28801... BBQ!
• Green Sage (W), 70 Westgate Pkwy, Asheville, NC 28806.... Vegan
• Rosetta (D), 116 N. Lexington Ave., Asheville... vegan and sliding scale options

Taxi
• Asheville Taxi Company, (828) 333-1976
• Blue Ridge Shuttle & Transport, 919-832-4488

Coffee, Tea, Caffeine
• Waking Life (W), 976 Haywood Rd, Asheville, NC 28806
• Battlecat (W), 373 Haywood Rd, Asheville, NC 28806
• Izzys (D), 74 N Lexington Ave, Asheville, NC 28801

Pharmacy
• CVS Pharmacy (W), Westgate Regional Shopping Center, 24 Westgate Pkwy, Asheville, NC 28806

Breakfast Spots
• Sunny Point (W), 626 Haywood Rd, Asheville, NC 28806
• Biscuit Head (W), 733 Haywood Rd, Asheville, NC 28806
• Early Girl (D), 8 Wall St, Asheville, NC 28801

Naloxone
• Ask any NCHRC member for a free legal naloxone kit and it will be yours.

KEY
D=Downtown, W=Westside, N=Northside, E=Eastside, R=River Arts District